The study examines species density and diversity distribution in riparian landscape along 18km stretch of Mayo Kam. Total of 117 Samples quadrants of 125m 2 (46), 225m 2 (25), and 275m 2 (46) from strata 5m (zone A), 9m (zone B), and 11m (zone C) respectively away from the Channel Bank Edge (CBA) through the Hydraulic Floodplain (HFP) and the Genetic Floodplain (GFP) were delineated and detailed survey was carried out. Data was collected on river bank morphology, altitude a.m.s.l., slope gradient, soil type, and tree species density and diversity. Result of species distribution revealed mean densities and diversities in zones A, B, and C as, 10 and 4 per 125m 2 , 10 and 3 per 225m 2 , and 23 and 5 per 275m 2 respectively. Accordingly, density and diversity per 625m 2 show maximum of 83 and 8 and minimum of 5 and 5 on outer convex bank and inner straight bank. Brachystigia eurycoma, Vetix doniana, Andria enermis and Diospyrus spp are the obligates of zone A. Characterizing zone B are Anogeisus leocarpus, Peninari excelsa, Crossoptyx februfuga and Nauclea latifolia species while, common species in zone C are Uapaka togoensis, Terminalia glaucoscens, and Grewia mollis. The dense and diverse pattern in the distribution within the three zones is importantly due to relative location of stratum from channel flow (variation in moisture availability), morohologic form, soil type and slope gradient.
Introduction
The riparian landscape are among the most diverse and productive habitats and perform several critical ecological functions. An infinite variety of plants e.g. herbs, grasses, trees etc. are found to thrive along the riparian landscape and the rivers. The geomorphic heterogeneity of patches on floodplain in terms of their size and age are critical component of a healthy river ecosystem; and that a patchwork of geomorphic unit nested at spatial scale can provide special habitats requirements (Gurnel, 1997 , Florian, et al., 2004 ) and high biodiversity and biological activity (Paul et al., 2010) . For most of the plants, running fresh water is the only habitat in which they can survive. For others it is one of the ranges of habitats where they can be found. Variation in water depth, flow velocity and associated bed floor material, bank morphology and slope, soil type among others are some of the factors that form an intricate pattern of zones which types of plants may inhabit (Bendix and Hupp, 2000; Collins and Battaglia, 2001; Webb and Erskine, 2003) . The sharpness of ectone between plant communities and individual landform is related to the degree to which landforms are linked through the flow of water and sediment (Steven et al., 1996) . The significance of river channels and their adjoining riparian forests in nature-protected area has well been recognized. This is because the riparian areas, though narrow, distribute water, has high diversity and productivity, and connects all other habitat types from highest to the lowest elevation and act as a functional net in supporting landscape diversity (Baker and Wiley, 2004; Jiang et al., 2005; Blake et al., 2009; Paul et al., 2010; Mao et al., 2011) . Several plant and animal species are obligate to this system. Current strategy for restoring aquatic habitat, water quality, and riparian ecosystem services is the protection of fluvial geomorphic-based river corridors and associated floodplain attributes and functions (Warren, 2001; Thomson,2001; Florian et al., 2004; Mubi; 2008; Paul et al., 2010) . Thus, the study of the plant types, density, diversity and distribution pattern and the geomorphic (landscape) factors that influenced them along Mayo (river) Kam channel.
Study Area
The surveyed riparian landscape is 18km reach along a sand-gravel bed channel of Mayo (river) Kam in a nature protected area of GashakaGumti National Park (GGNP) 
Methodology
A reach 18 km along Mayo (river) Kam the major river in GGNP was sampled and detailed species distribution within the river geomorphic forms and nearness to channel flow investigated. With a mean gradient of 1.5 o within the middle section studied, the channel featured matured and old age non braiding characteristics of a channel plan form. Sampled units for investigation were delineated in the field based on the morphology of the river channel banks: inner/outer concave, inner/outer convex and inner/outer straight banks. This was based on the understanding that, bank slope materials and their variability are inseparately linked to channel form and, bank form in particular influences erosion and deposition processes. Features like meander is of key importance to flora and fauna communities, it exhibit varied and diverse channel habitats such as eroding banks and/or bank pool, riffle, turbulent and still water, sheltered and exposed sites. The varied and unique characteristics make such high structured diversity rich in biodiversity in and along the channel. Sample quadrants 125m 2 , 225m 2 and 275m 2 at 5m, 9m and 11m respectively away from the river banks were delineated along the sampled reach from the Channel Bank Edge (CBE) through Hydraulic Floodplain (HFP) and the Genetic Floodplain (GFP). Along and within this range the vegetation displayed three distinct zones thus; data was collected on bank morphology, altitude, slope gradient, soil type, vegetation density and diversity.
Results and Discussion
Three distinct zones of vegetation types were identified along the reach. Zone A, the riparian forest was mapped from and within 5 meters away from the channel banks edge and is composed of trees, shrub, tangle and climbing plants. Some of the tree species in this zone include the most conspicuous because of its height and red bright flowers Brachystigia eurycoma, others are Vitex doniana, Andria enermis, and Diospyros spp. Shrubs, tangle and climbing vegetation add up to the thickness of vegetation in this zone. The riparian zone gives way to the out ward adjoining relatively large zone B which is 9 meter wide on average. The zone is dominated by grass and few isolated tree stands. The most occurring tree species in this zone are Anogeissus leocarpus, Perinari excelsa, Crossopteryx februfuga and Nauclea latifolia. The 11 meter wide outermost zone C is covered by woodland and grass; trees constituted the larger proportion of the cover type. Uapaka togoensis, Terminalia glaucoscens, Grewia mollis are some of the common species in zone C.
Examination of species distribution in the 117 investigated quadrants of the three zones shows variation in both density and diversity numbers. Minimum species density of 5, and diversity of 5 per 625m 2 at sampled unit on the outer straight bank, and maximum species density of 83 and diversity of 8 per 625m
2 for the diversity are recorded at sampled unit on the outer convex bank of the channel while, mean values are density 42 and diversity 12. Accordingly, the means densities and diversities for zones A, B and C are 10 and 4 per 125m 2 10 and 3 per 225 m 2 and 23 and 5 per 275 m 2 (Table 1) . Zone A which has an average width of 5 meters represent the valley floor area adjacent to the river channel. The section constitutes the genetic flood plain which is largely horizontally bedded and composed of alluvium deposits adjacent to the channel. The section is present throughout the surveyed reach. The location of zone A therefore makes it to have high moisture availability throughout the year, hence the riparian forest in the zone. The high species density 10 and diversity of 4 per 125m 2 in the zone could also not be un-connected with the nearness of this zone to the river channel. Soils on the banks within 5 meters from the channel comprised largely of silt loam and sandy loam soils, conditions for the cover type. The high content of litter fall adds up to the quality of soil in the zone.
Zone B consist of silt loam to clay loam soil soils and support relatively low density of 10 and diversity of 3 per 225 m 2 . This could be attributed to the fact that zone B is lying some distance that is within 5 to 14 meters away from the main channel/its genetic flood plain. This makes it moisture deficit for riparian plants which inhabit zone A and is relatively wetter to favor plant species of zone C. Zone B is characterized by silt loam and clay loam soils and its location can best be described as the hydraulic flood plain (to be distinguished from the genetic flood plain) which is inundated at least once during a given return period of a river flood activity. Thus, the low species density and diversity in zone B in partly caused by the periodic hydro-dynamics of the soil, which makes moisture not sufficiently available all year round for the riparian vegetation, particularly for species like Brachystigia eurycoma, Diospyros spp, and Andria enemies the distinctive and specialist tree species in zone A to thrive in the zone. While plant species such as Uapaka togoensis, Psedocidria kochyell, Vitelaria paradoxum of the well drained elevated zone C also found zone B not favorable for their habitation. Nonetheless, annual grasses and few widely dispersed trees for example, Terminalia glacoscens, Crossptaryx februfuga, and Parinari excelsa are the obligaes plants in this moisture transient zone B. Furthermore, low species density and diversity in zone B can also be linked to the conservation method practiced by the Park Management. The prescribed annual burning technique to quicken the sprout of new grasses/succulent and nutritious plants for animals to feed on has additionally affected plant species in zone B. When set on fire the grasses and some of the few trees in the zone get burnt completely (see Plate 2a and b), rendering the soil bare of surface cover and/or concentration of tree stands. Therefore, species types, low density and diversity in zone B are the result of the interactive effects of the hydro-dynamics and annual burning. As such, only plants that can withstand the dynamic conditions of the zone thrive there. Low density of species in zone B could further be attributed to the contributing effect of the apparent trail of animals along the path, because of the adjacent location of zone B to zone A (close to water channel) and the absence of tangle vegetation that assures ease of movement.
On the gravel-sand and sandy loam soils of the 11m wide outermost zone C, large proportion of trees and scattered grasses constituted the cover types. Uapaka togoensis, Terminalia glaucoscens, Grewia mollis are some of the common species in this zone. Species like Brachystisia encrycoma are specialist to their environment, found only on the bank forms of the river in zone A. While, species such as Upaka togoensis, and Anonna senegalensis are generalist of zone B and C.
In the study area species types and their distribution vary with distance from the river channel in the same way soil types, elevation and slope gradient vary with relative location to the river channel. With distance from the channel soil type and moisture, slope gradient all varied so also change in species type, density and diversity (Table 1 ). This pattern is in agreement with findings, Wittmann et al. (2004) species distribution and diversity varied on the flood-level gradient with distinction between low-várzea forests and high várzea forests; and Florian et al., (2006) species richness and distribution along gradient of flooding and sedimentation was well defined in White-water forest Amazon Basin. That, only 2.6% of the 222 recorded tree species occurred over the whole flood-level gradient in a total area of 5.24 ha surveyed.
Investigation of species distribution within bank morphologic forms showed control of bank morphology on density and diversity concentration per unit area. The outer/inner concave and the inner/outer convex banks of the river channel have attracted high species densities. Values obtained are 50 and 46 per 625m 2 species densities in the outer/inner concave banks and related diversities of 11 and 11. Similarly, the outer/inner convex banks have also higher densities of 47and 38 with associated diversity of 15 and 13 per 625m 2 . Conversely, the outer/inner straight banks supported low 32 and 33 species densities and related high species diversities of 12 and 12 per 625m 2 (Table 2 ). This is similar to the species distribution pattern observed , species distribution dependent on specific fluvial landforms and processes which has been identified in natural (undisturbed) river system (Bandix and Hupp, 2000; Florian, et al., 2004; Renöfält et al., 2005; Hiroka et al., 2006 , Robertson, 2006 , and Paul et al., 2010 . Furthermore, this study found out that, composition of diverse species is independent of species density and banks morphology. This is because the low species densities in the inner/outer straight banks are found to be equally supporting high diversities as those obtained in the concave and convex banks units. The concentration or high diversities per unit area (625m 2 ) are therefore not functionally related to morphology of the river bank forms.
The species high densities association with the concave and convex banks is undoubtedly due to the fact that these forms of the river section are of unique characteristics in the river activity. The convex river bank meander, for example, is of key importance to flora and fauna conservation for it exhibit all variations in channel habitat-eroding banks (and or cliff), pool, riffle, turbulent and still water. These varied and unique characteristics make such sites rich along the riparian corridor. The concave banks on the other hand are geomorphologically zones of sediment deposits and by extension; are rich in nutrients composition. The high densities recorded in the concave/convex banks morphologic units could therefore be attributed to the banks' forms characteristics and the varied hydraulic activities. Trees falling from the banks into the inner side of the channel banks have also influenced the composition and richness or diversity of vegetation on the banks (see Plate 3). Significance of such vegetation in river ecology has been in the distribution and recruitment of geomorphic habitats (Webb and Erskine, 2003) . Such fallen trees from the banks have the ability to trap river transported load that help create diverse habitats which different types of plant species colonized. The inner/outer straight banks, because of their linear nature partly increase river activity and sediment transport with short time lag unlike the characteristics of turbulent mixing of the water and/or its still form in the convex bank that encourage sediment deposition on such banks. The result is less sediment deposits on the banks and few habitat types with accompanying low density as observed in the straight banks sampled in the studied reach.
Conclusion
The paper established that, species distribution pattern within riparian landscape of Mayo Kam exhibit both longitudinal and horizontal variation as well as it is significantly influenced by the morphology (shape) of channel banks. This is particularly revealing on the outer convex, concave and straight river banks as densities significantly varied between these geomorphic units. Conversely, there is no association in the distribution of diverse species with either bank morphology or species density since findings indicated that the variously varied bank forms all have relatively equal number of diverse species. Relative location of riparian landscape to channel flow, soil types, and bank morphology and elevation above water level are factors observed to be significant in the distribution of diverse species and densities. .
